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breath sb they had to chase-them kids out. They got the wheel down an sent

them out and they went outside. They couldn't stajid it.'Boy, and that thing, s/noke •
just went all out. It so bad, tftey couldnH stand it. So all that cleared out/
arid them boys they left. They couldnH stand it. Boy, and that thing, smoke
. just went all out. It so bad'they couldn't stand it. So all that cleared oui
and them boys they left. They went down there and that old lady, come. "Wheb
you all been, I've *been hunting 'for you all. Looking for you?" He said, "1
, been down there to that tent over there and that man told us to come in. toiey
• try to smoke us out and kill us there and that smoke, but they couldn't do* it
so they liked to got killed himself, with the'smoke him and his wafe. So
they got our wheel down and give it to us gfod told us to go on." She said,
"That's just what I didn't waint you to do. To go over there and do that.
That man kills people, and he eats them after .he kill them. You boys crazy,
you shouldn't do that." That's what he said. So, that was the end of her story.
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That one story there. Maybe youscould put it off for awhile "till she ready.. •
They have that medicine over there, and all the Kiowas knows that story.
This boy he^re was one, but when ihat wheel fell on his head he become two boys
instead of one.
(What was the second boy's name?)
They said between boys. They call them Between Boys. That's the way they call
them—they call them that. See, Between Boys. Thatts the way they pronounce
it in-English. Alright now, she's going.to tell you another one. (Mary
tells it in Kiowa.) She said, ."This is an old story way back in there when there
was a lot of Kiowas camped. Big" canp there you know. Close to a big river
there, clone to bi^ timer there they canrped .there and there wac a"little child
was born ,a"nd he was a boy and so the mother of that boy was—in that night
when he goes to sleep, he raise him up, you know, like a cradel blankets, all
around and he gets thi buffalo robe and he ties him all around In the night
so he can sleep warn. ISo he tie that little- baby up you know. So one morning'

